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A Biological Pitch RenovationA Biological Pitch Renovation
Backgroundg

Precision Microbes were contacted in early spring 2016, to see if the application and use of their
beneficial microorganisms would be able to resurrect the stadium pitch, which had reached the end
of its useful life.
The pitch itself was constructed in 2001 with an amended upper rootzone over a pure sand lower
rootzone and a gravel drainage layer. The pitch was then reinforced using the Desso Grassmaster
system.
A copy of a pitch report issued by the STRI highlighted numerous issues, with a conclusion that the
pitch needed to be replaced at a cost of well over £250,000. Precision Microbes then visited the site
and conducted our own evaluation of the surface and profile. This evaluation determined that a
treatment schedule using our beneficial microorganisms would be an effective alternative and
would result in a top quality playing surface, without damaging the Desso Grassmaster fibres any
further.



STRI Report Findings

Date of visit: 22nd December 2015

• High organic content in the top 75mm of rootzone, especially upper 15mmg g p , p y pp
• Grass cover was 40‐45% in the centre circle and 65‐70% in the wing areas
• Black layer was evident in the upper 10‐15mm 
• The percolation rate in the badly draining areas was measured at 3mm/hr to 5mm/hr
• The percolation rate in the better draining areas was measured at 4mm/hr to 7mm/hrThe percolation rate in the better draining areas was measured at 4mm/hr to 7mm/hr
• When top 50mm removed, percolation rate was 70mm/hr to 224mm/hr (mean = 134mm/hr)
• The percolation rate of the pure sand layer below was 680mm/hr to 1125mm/hr (mean = 908mm/hr)
• Above percolation rates recorded even though the surface has recently been aerated (6‐7 times in a month)
• During the visit there was about 5‐6mm of rainfall which resulted in ponding for a 30‐40 minute periodDuring the visit there was about 5 6mm of rainfall which resulted in ponding for a 30 40 minute period



Precision Microbes Visit
Date: 23rd March 2016
The Precision Microbes site investigation took place  
on the 23rd of March 2016 and we found the pitch to 
be as per the STRI report except that the grass coverbe as per the STRI report, except that the grass cover 
was between 10 – 15%. 



Precision Microbes 
Treatment ProgrammeTreatment Programme

Start date: 16th May 2016

• Light scarification of the surface to remove cross grasses.g g
• Verti‐draining
• Overseeding
• Top dressing with 29 tons of sand
• Application of Precision Microbes EcoStrong through the irrigation system using a dosetronApplication of Precision Microbes EcoStrong through the irrigation system using a dosetron
• Application of Precision Microbes EcoGrow by injecting it directly into the rootzone
• Treat the pitch for Poa Annua
• Agree a flexible fertilizer programme, depending on the ongoing needs of the grass
• Continual monitoring of profile for soil health and beneficial microorganism levels requiredContinual monitoring of profile for soil health and beneficial microorganism levels required
• Continual monitoring of profile moisture content to determine irrigation levels



Precision Microbes EcoStrongPrecision Microbes EcoStrong

Sprayed onto the surface

EcoStrong is a blend of beneficial microorganisms that colonise the leaves, plant crown, rootzone and rhizosphere. 
Their main objective is to promote strong healthy root growth and to breakdown organic matter and fertilisers so that 
they can be easily taken in by the plant. EcoStrong contains extra beneficial microorganisms that eliminate black layer, 
and pathogens that infect plants. They help keep the plant healthy, thereby helping it fight off pests and infections. It 
can be applied by spraying directly onto the surface or can be applied through the irrigation during a normal cycle.



Precision Microbes EcoGrowPrecision Microbes EcoGrow

Direct Injection into Rootzone

EcoGrow is a blend of beneficial microorganisms that colonise the rootzone and rhizosphere. Their main 
objective is to promote strong healthy root growth and to breakdown organic matter and fertilisers so that 
they can be easily taken in by the plant. They also help keep the plant healthy, thereby helping it fight off 
pests and infections. It can be applied by direction injection into the rootzone or sprayed onto the surface.



Surface  
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Core Samples  
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Root Development   
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Match Preparation 
5th August 2016
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Oldham Athletic AFC trial with Precision Microbes
The pitch at Sportsdirect.com Park is a Desso Grassmaster, installed over 15 years ago. The Ground is also the 2nd highest
ground in England and is prone to very bad weather in the winter months, heavy rain, snow and strong frosts and we have no
under soil heating.
In December 2015 we had a STRI report taken out on the pitch as it had become prone to flooding. We had lost a lot of grass
cover and our root system was non‐existent. This in turn led to us losing two games to a waterlogged surface, something we
had never before experienced. The STRI reported that the first 3‐4 inches of the rootzone had a buildup of organic matter and
that the playing surface was past its best so it should be replaced. Unfortunately this was just not an option.
I was recommended to Precision Microbes by Dan Duffy at Desso and had a meeting with them in February 2016. They
believed they had a system to clean out the soil profile and at the same time provide a stronger root system and prolong the
life of the pitch. Much to my skepticism, I agreed to go ahead with the trial of EcoStrong and EcoGrow.
In April the pitch received its first treatment of EcoStrong to get the base layer cleaned up, before progressing to the EcoGrow.
The products were applied through our Dosatron System and using a tractor mounted injection system.The products were applied through our Dosatron System and using a tractor mounted injection system.
I have been taking moisture readings at a depth of 3 and 5 inches and core samples at regular intervals so we can assess
progress and adjust the amount of product. Alongside the treatment we have also been verti draining the surface and have a
fertilizer program in place.
The renovation process was very unconventional compared to what I have been doing for years, but with Precision Microbes
extensive knowledge in this field I put the pitch in their hands We are now in August and already we have played five gamesextensive knowledge in this field, I put the pitch in their hands. We are now in August and already we have played five games
plus a training session and the pitch is playing really well. I truly believe the products from Precision Microbes have
transformed the soil profile. It is much cleaner and we no longer suffer with black layer. The root depth and density we have
achieved is mind blowing and there is continual improvement. We have never achieved these kinds of results in the past. The
percolation rates have improved. We recently had nearly 75mm of rain in four days and there was no standing water on the
pitch. Our next hurdle is getting the pitch through an Oldham winter but with the advice of Precision Microbes, I’m confidentpitch. Our next hurdle is getting the pitch through an Oldham winter but with the advice of Precision Microbes, I m confident
we have transformed the soil profile giving us a good base to get through the harsh winter months.
The club and I cannot thank Precision Microbes enough for their help, support and dedication to turn the pitch around. I look
forward to what I now believe will be a long lasting working relationship. I would recommend these products to anyone after
seeing the results we have achieved.

Lee Williams Grounds Manager for Oldham Athletic AFCLee Williams, Grounds Manager for Oldham Athletic AFC
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